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MATRIMONIL 1NTELLIGENCE.
Vhe arrival from Clarencetown, (where the happy pak.

rýre United) of Norman Broadback, Esq. and bis bride,late.
Y e4 iss Pussy-cat, in the steam-boat Lady, occasioned aeeeat rommotion in the garrison of this place. When abreast
f the bland. the guard at the look.out bouse reported that

l had four flags flying at her mast head, besides her ensign
, and jack at the bow. Men's minds beingjust then in a
te of t:fervescence, on account of the fracas wiih the Lake

Qhlnplain steamn-boats, it was directly conjectured that dis-
Patches had come from Quebec ordering ibe immedi:rte sei.
ZnIe of all the American vessels in the harbour. The sus.

se was aweful-The troops were all in r.otion-The
at fired a salute of two guns--The fficers drew their
ords-The buges were going to soer.d-When Mr.
0aîdback and bis lady, making Leir appearance on the

eck, bowed most courteously to the assembled mulitides,
ad espained that it was only about them that ail the fuss

a'etInde. This marriage is said to have created a great
d4turbance in the family of Mr. Broadback's partner ; Miss

ry, who little dreamt of Miss Pusycat being her rival,
into fits, and not a battle-royal, but à quarrel royal, en.

ued ; and report says, the partiership wil be dissolved, not
tlutual ionsent.
The Miss Rumpedales are always talked of when wedlock
the topic. It is now said that Lord Rawdor, intends

!hortly to lead to the hymeneal altar, Miss l3etsey R. after hav.
14g been rejected by her two sisters.

TMr. Benny Big, who with many other accomplishments,
kch as dancing, boxing, riding, etc. can cut out a coat in the
Ost fashionable style, and charge still more fashioenably for
is o be stitched to Miss Wagtail, as soon as the press of

bsiness will allow him to lay aside the goose.
The amiable daughter of the Countess of Cork bas, it is

'id, attracted the regards ot Mr. Faun, of the houce of Sack
'nd Co. Should this expected union takt place, the young

nuple intend to take an excursion-round the Moantain,-af-
te, the nuptials, to wit.

The youngest of the Solar Rays, has at lentsh been pre-
ai1ed on te accept the long refused hand of Mr. Mackaw, of

1e bouse of Hum.haw and Co.
1The Dashing Mr. Peter Contract, whnse residence at the

l of Bullfrogs will thus produce monre contracts thain one,
expected to lead to the altar of the saffron-robed deity, the
n4Iiable and accomplished Miss Stitch'em ; the alliance is

'aid to be on a solid foundation ; aad the friends of the par.
es expect an entertainment on the occasion quite d La-mmd.


